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Miss Maude Fealy Comes To Barr OpenTwo Deaths Saturday Mrs. Floyd E.
OLD FASHIONED FAMILY REMEDY

FOR GOLDS AND BODY BUILDING
House t.Goodno and Mrs. Hannah Bailey.COME IN Miss Maude Fealy, who will be seenThere Mas quite a mix-u- p on Barre

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Townnend of Clu-I-ea- ,

who have heen in town, the gin-xt-
s

of Mr. ami Mr. A. H. Powers, ami Mr.
and Mr. (). II. Copelaml, have returned
to their homo.

K. L. Tracy of Williamatown wa in
town last week and punned several day

t the opera house this, Monday, even

ing, March 3, In her new play, "The
Right Princess," it one of the best known

street last night when the fire trucks
were on the way to a fire on ' Ridge
street, a single team pulling in front
of truck two near the foot of Down-

ing street and attempting to keep ahead
in spite of calls from the department

actresses In America and Enilniul. AI
with Ida parentf), .Mr. and .Mra. L. (i.
Tracy, while making calls on the fann-
er in the vicinity, having the agency of
a milking machine.

though still in her early twenties, few
stage women of the country ran boast

Father John's Medicine
Cures Colds and Builds
Up the Body Withoutot as varied or as successful a career,and from neonle on the street. In try When a mere girl she appeared as Eu

nice, in the original production of Quo Use of Alcohol or Danadis, and later was seen in the title
role of Janice Meredith and in "The

ing to pass the single team, the truck
forced it against a hydrant, threw out
the man and suuished the sleigh. The
man was uninjured. Proceeding, the
horse on that truck lost its footing "d
fell when within a Quarter of a mile of

We have many friends
who, every season, en-

joy looking over the new
arrivals in wearables

just as soon as we re-

ceive them-- .

" We invite everybody
interested in good
clothes to call to see the
new spring productions.

gerous Drugs. A DocColonial Girl." Before she' was out of

luchard Otiha and . 11. l'elton
from a trip to ItoMton on Thura

day. While there they purchased a car-
load of lioraes, 21 in number, and on Fri-

day the horses arrived here.
liev. L. O. Kherhurne of Burlington

was the guest of Kev. Joseph Hamilton
on Sunday and supplied the pulpit of
the Federated church, speaking in the in-

terest of the Vermont JMhlo society.
Supt. II. W. Lewis left last week for

her teeim she became leading woman
for William Gillette in "Sherlock tor s Prescription, 50
Holmes." She went to Knarland withthe fire, breaking the shaft on the light

side. And when all was over it was Years in Use.that piece and scored tremendously in
and other large cities of that

country. While there she was engnged
V-f- - rv- - A I

found to be only a chimney lire, which
was extinguished by chemicals without
any damage, and for which there was
no necessity of calling out the whole

Absolute Truth of ThisHartford, Conn., and went from there to
Philadelphia to attend the meeting of for the following season by h. S. il

lard and appeared with him in "Thethe American Educational association, Story Attested by Guaran-
tee To Give $25,000.00 to Anyheld in that city. From there he wen Professor's Love Story," "David Garrlck"

and other pieces. She retired from Mr,
department. There has been lor some
time considerable feeling against teams
which deliberately pull in front of theon to Washington to witness the inaugu Willard's company to take Ellen Terry's Charitable Institution '" ifration of President-elec- t Wilson. Mrs,

place with Sir Henry Irving and r&
niaincd with him until his final retire'

Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.' D. C. Hop
kins, have arrived from Boston to re Shown Otherwise ..

ment. Her work'in the roles created bymain with her during his absence.
The Orange County Rural Letter Car

Our Men's Suit
Display Is One

of Unusual
Merit!

Father John's Medicine is a physician's
Miss lerry were said by English critics
to be fully up to the standard set by
the great Knulinh woman and wasriers association held tlioir annual meet prescription.ing on Washington's birthday, with 17 Prescribed for the late Kev. Fatherpraised on all sides. So pleased with

Xhis story is true and we guarantee
to give $25,000.00 to any charitable in-

stitution, jt shown otherwise.
Father John's Medicine will curt

coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles, prevent consumption, and
make flesh and strength if taken faith-
fully. It is not a patent medicine, and

member present. After a turkev din

lire department when it is making a
run, but yeslerdav's was the first ac-

cident which has resulted.
The city council had a special meet-

ing Saturday night and nominated grand
and petit jurors. The grand jurors were
all renominated, as follows: A. J. Stone,
John Mahoney. F, E. Smith, Calvin

John Grand Held and Arthur Hen-e-

The petit jurors were renominated,
Jesse King ami Robert Whelan being
added to the list. The renominations
were as follows: Leo A. Neweomb, J. G.

Dillon, G. R. Lawrence, Irad Kllis, Mitch-

ell Mennrd. J. F. Lee, John Ryan, J., C.

her efforts was Sir Henry that ance John O'Brien of Ixtwell, Mass., by a"
eminent specialist in 1853. Jner, the business meeting came, and the

when he was ill for six weeks and tin
rather John recommended this preable to continue his tour he paid her

election of officers as follows: President
K. H. Sargent; vice president, K. S
Conant: secretary and treasurer. If. S...aimr full salary for the time she laid oft. scription to his parishioners and friends

and in this way it became known as
Father John's Medicine.Drury. Among ihose present from out

does' not contain alcohol or poisonous
drugs. Advt.

of town, were Mr. anil .Mra. E. H. Sar
Miss Fealy was the only one in the com-

pany who received this generous treat-
ment. Miss Fealy and her mother, who
was with her during all her European

gent from East Thetford, Mr. and Mrs,
H. S. Drury of Williamstown and other FIRE BELIEVED' INCENDIARY. HIS SENTENCE COMMUTED.to tlin number of 22. engagements, visited Paris while Sir

Henry was ill. While there, the Amer
Finn. K. M. Buck, F. H. Wedge, II. u.
Kent, L. T. Lull. K. M. Nichols. D. F.
McGovern, J. P. Flint and II. C. Holmes.

The eniracremcnt is announced of Miss
Mrs. Ella Rowell, who is ill at the1 pyi Heike Will Not Have to ServaC. R.Many Families Made Homeless At Saco,home of H. II. Howard with bronchial

pneumonia, is gaining slowly at present, Wlnnifred Kavlor to E. S. Abbott, prin
Me.

Saco,' Me., March 3. Fire, believed to

There are two and three-butto- n

Sack Suits and two-- .'

piece Suits in handsome
new models.

Beautiful new colorings
in fabrics.

Gray again ? The pretti-
est grays we have ever, car-

ried. Beautiful patterns,
, some plain, but all the very

essence of refinement.

$12, $15, $18, $29, $4--

cipal of the high school, and a surprise
be incendiary made three families home-
less and threatened to sweep the busEAST CABOT. party and kitchen shower was given

Miss Kaylor Saturday afternoon and

ican star noticed a beauty contest in
the "Paris Figaro Illustre." More for
fun 'than anything else she had her
mother send in her photograph and al-

though there were nearly 20,000 women
entered from all parts of France, Miss
Fealy won the first price, 1,000 francs.
Among the well known American actors
for whom Miss Fealy has been leading
woman may be mentioned Richard Mans

iness section yesterday..evening.

Prison Term.

Washington, March 3, President Taft
last night commuted to a fine and cost
the sentence of Charles R. Heike, secre-

tary and treasurer of the American Sug-

ar Refining company to eight month in
the New York county penitentiary and a
$5;00O fine. .

He was convicted of conspiracy to de-

fraud the United States of sugar duties.

Help from Biddeford and snow on theMr. and Mrs. R. S. Barr were visitors
at O. K. McCosco'g, at West Danville,

Robert R. Pierce, who for the past two
roofs kept loss down to 3,000.mesaar. and one-hal- f years has been m the em-

ploy of the Montpelier Savings Bank A

Trust Co.. has gone to New York to be
The police are seeking the incendiaryMrs. Ida Barr visited at V. D. Blake's

and Oliver McCosco's at West Danville,
and the city council expects to
offer a reward for the arrest of the
fire bug.

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Badger of East

field, Nat C. Goodwin, William Collier
and Robert Hilliard.

In "The Right Princess." Miss Fealy
is sure she has the greatest piece of
her career. The prodiW.ion was seen in
San Francisco for seven weeks and in

employed in the department of foreign
service of the Standard Oil Co. Mr.
Pierce graduated from the Montpelier
high school in 1908 and attended the
University of Vermont for two years.

Montpelier were at W. I. Abbott's the

The Lamorey Clothing Co.
Yours ior Better Things to Wear

Mrs. Floyd E. Goodno died Saturday Chicago for two monthsr Adv.
at the home of W. H. Goodno of tu
berculosis from which she had suffered
for two years. A year ago Bhe spent

""The Shepherd of the Hills."

The most popular American novel,

No Reason for Doubt
We want your confidence want you to feel you can depend on

our honesty and sincerity. When we say Rexall Orderlies will
(rive you better results than any similar remedy, and promise
your money back If they don't, you ought to believe us.

first of the week.
Garfield Darling or South Peaeham

was a business visitor at Harry Chand-
ler's Friday.

Mrs. Xettie Austin was called to St.
Johnsbury Friday by the illness of Mrs.
Harry Gochee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunn were in .St. Johns-bur- y

Tuesday to attenll the funeral of
Mrs. Charlotte (Hall) Gochee, who died

geveral months at the Pittsford sana-

torium and seemed to be benefited there "The Shepherd of the Hills," has been
made into a play b its author, Haroldby. The end came suddenly. Mrs. Good-n- o

was born in Bellows Falls, Feb. 2d, Bell Wricht, with the assistance of Els- -

18S2. She is survived by her husband, bery W. Reynolds and Lem B. Parker.
nfant son, mother, two brothers and This will be eood news to tne milof pneumonia at Bright look hospital on lions of Mr. Wright's admirers. Forthree sisters. The funeral will be held

in Walpole, N. H., her former home,Saturday morning. JHrs. Gochee was
everyone who has read this popular

SLAVES OF THE DESERT.

A Lashing Taken With Gratitude ft

the Emir'e Servants.
Abd wore a tieary scowl

that boded ill for some one, and bis fin-

gers caressed bis rawhide koorbag as
be watched the camels being luden.

The House of Romanoff.
The house of Romanoff passed out of

existence with the death of Its last
Burvlror, Empress Elizabeth, daughter
of Peter the Great, who was succeed-
ed as ruler of Russia by her liephew,
Peter of Oldenburg, duke of Holstein-Gottor-

son of her younger sister.
Grand Duchess Ann. It Is from this

storv will be tlad to see "Sammy Lane,
Mrs. Hannah Bailey, wife of John E.

formerly of this place and her many
friends here were painted to learn of
her untimely death. She had been mar-
ried to Mr. Gochee only three weeks.
Much sympathy is extended to her hus

"Preachin' Bill." "Young Matt," "Dad
How itf and all the people of the "MutHale, jr., died Saturday night at her

home in Wrightsville, after five months'
illness with heart trouble. Mrs. Hale

When all whs reudy to start be called
ton Hollow' take lite and appear be-

hind the footlights.
'The Shepherd of the Hills' will have

its local premiere at the opera house

night. Adv.

was born in narre, Jan. i.. io.i, mecznr. who reigned as Peter III., that, 3Ut four names, and four dejected look- -

band and sister, Mrs. Charles Grace, who
is the only one left of a family of nine,
father, mother and seven sisters. daughter of Joshua and Eliza Baileythe whole of the reigning house of Rus

sla are descended, and they are, there-
fore, not Romanoffs, but Oldenburgs.

ing Arabs answered snaoiefucedly to
the summons.

The emir spoke to them dispassion-
ately, as one might speak to one's dog,
and then, tossing bis koorbag to the

WAITSFIELD. John Hyams and Leila Mclntyre In "The
Girl of My Dreams."

damage, distress and depression
always caused by irregular bowel
action all these beneficial results
from tbe use of Rciall Orderlies
help dispel gloom, improve the spirits
and add to the joy of living. Very
often they ward off serious ills that
frequently result from continued
constipation.

Their Easy Action
Rexall Orderlies are a common

sense remedy for bowel disorders.
Easy in action, they do not purge,
gripe, nauseate or cause excessive
looseness.

They tend to tone and strengthen
the delicate intestinal nerves and
muscliis, promptly relieve constipa-
tion and help to overcome its cause
and maks iu recurrence improbable.
In these things they differ from

harsh, disagreeable physic,
which usually gives only temporary
relief and often leaves the bowel ia
worse condition than ever,

We particular!) recommend Rexall
Orderlies for delicate and aged per-
sons and for children. In vest-pock- et

site tin boxes. 12 tablets, 10c;
36 tablets, 25o; 80 tablets, 50c.
Usual dose one tablet.

and was married to Mr. naie, Aug. o,
1874. To them were born five children,
Arthur O., Charles M., Mrs. Alice A.
Hill. Dean B. and Guy M. She is also
survived bv two brothers, H. N. Bailey
of West Berlin and J. C. Bailey of
Chicago. A private funeral was held
from her late home this afternoon, on

taste just like candy. They act
easy. Thsy cause no inconvenience '

whatever. Our faith in them is
backed by knowledge of what they
are made of and observation of
severe cases of .constipation and
other forms of bowel troubles in
which they gars prompt and pleas-
ant relief.

' Don't take our word make us
it. Use Rexall Orderlies, andfrove don't feel like coming back to

thank us for telling you about them,
then corve back sod we will return
the money you paid us for them.
We won't obligate yeu in any way
whatever. Merely ask and back goes
jrour money to you.

Hake You Feel Great
That's what Rexall Orderlies do,

because the thorough cleansing they
give the bowels their toning and
strengthening effect upon the bowels

the influenc they exert toward
promoting prompt, easy and regular
action of the bowels, thus freeing the
system and keeping it free from the

Paul Nelson Miner and Quez Leona
Bennett of Warren were married at the
Congregational parsonnge in Waitfield
by Kev. W. A. Remole, on Thursday,

nearest of the four culprit, be bade
bim lay on u dozen of the best, wbile
be watched and criticised eucb stroke

Leila Mclntyre, who is the co-st-

with her husband,-Joh- Hyams, in "The
Girl of My Dreams," coming to the
opera house next Saturday night, has
been on the' stage since she was four

Paid Her a Compliment.
Dr. Johnson never find reputation

fur paying compliments, but it is re-

lated that once when Mrs. Siddons, the
great actress, called on him iu Bolt
court aud the servant did not readily
bring her a chair he said. "You see,
madam, wherever you go there are not
seats to be had!"

account of the illness of Mr. Hale with
a broken hip, and burial was in Green
Mount cemetery.

A son, William Lincoln, was born yes
terday to Mr. and Mrs. William b.

with grim earnestness.
It wiia not a pleasant sight to watch,

and 1 thought it policy to turn aside,
but the rest of the caravan thoroughly
enjoyed the exhibition and greeted each
well laid blow witb approval.

When the punishment was completed

Feb. 27.
The funeral of James H. Baird was

held Thursday, Feb. 27. at the home of
his son, John L. Baird, and was well
attended by relatives and friends. Rev.
W. A. Remele, pastor of the Congre-
gational church, of which Mr. Baird was
a member, ofliciated. The bearers were
his two sons: John L. Bnird and Wil

years old. ,

Her first public appearances were at
church entertainments. Several of her
uncles were ministers, and she was in

great demand because of her "cute,"
childish manners. Soon she began to
take child parts, and she says she hasThe Two Sides.

Smith.
George F. Stehbins of Springfield,

Mas.. has purchased the Comique thea-

tre of R. H. Henderson of Wells River
and will run it himself. He has al-

ready taken possession.

"There are two sides to every argu each of the culprits In turn came for--

ment." said the ready made phlloso- - wrd and kissed the emir's feet, thank- -

Ing him for bis mercy and calling Allah
to witness that they were his dogs to

CAUTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all druf
fists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The Rexall Stores.

You can buy Rexall Orderlies in this community only at our stora:
NORWICH1 UNIVERSITY.

liam J. Baird. of Hartford, Conn., and
his two grandsons, Raymond and Earl
Baird. Interment was in the Congrega-
tional cemetery.

Mr. Billings is keeping Carl Long's
store, owing to the sickness of Will
Long.

acted e"?ry kind of character except an
old v; "She has been villainess and
star, p;ayed comedy and tragedy, but
her forte 's childish "bits." And as
a demure little Quakeress in "The Girl
of My Dreams," she is said to be ex-

ceptionally well cast.
Besides being very pretty and child-

ish. Miss Mclntyre has that undefinable

piier.
"Ves." replied the gloomy person,

"but it makes a difference which side
you choose. There are two sides to a
ilece of fly paper." Washington Star.

do witb ns be wished.
From their subsequent conduct I bare

RED CROSS PHARMACY, Bu?roHprI

The musical clubs left on Tuesday
morning for a trip of several days
through the northern part of the state.
Tliey gave concerts at Fairfax, Swan-to- n

and FInosburg Falls. They returned
on Saturday morning. Twenty-si- x men
made the trip. Lieut, lollis Muller, U.
S. coast artillery, N. V., '08, was a re-

cent visitor of friends in town. Pri

no reason to believe that they did not
mean every word they said, though at
the time I was skeptical. It Is not ev-

ery day that one learns such no object
lesson in humility and feudal service.
Wide World Magazine.

BARRE VERMONTThe faxaZt Storequality called "charm.
Mr. Hrams, ioo, is well known for

Nioely Fitting.
"It was n very appropriate birthday

present our young friend, the lawyer,
got, wasn't it?"

"What was the present?"
"A new suit." Exchange.

his clever- - work and especially for his

dancing, and he gives admirable sup-

port to his charming wife. Adv.

' There to s Retail Store le warty every town and ejty la the United States, Canada and
Gmt Britain. Thar is a different Retail Remedy fur nearly every ordinary human iU- -
Mb especially dencned (or the particular ill tor which It is recommended.

The Rexall Stores are America's Greatest Drug Stores

CABOT.

Mrs. Margaret Bailey, who makes her
home with her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Howland, at Cabot,
has been the recipient of ltKI post cards
and twelve booklets in the last four
months, beginning with Hallowe'en,
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's
and her 83d birthday anniversary, Feb.

INSPIRED AUTHORS. vate Harmon of the band has received
an appointment to West Point and is
now studying for the examinations,
which eome in April.

EAST BARRE.
Ideas Come to Them, It Would Seem,Are You Constipated?

If so. get a box of Dr. King's New
In Spite or Themselves.

Barnard Shaw baa suited more than
once that be is "Inspired." "I am

12. She received many beautiful and
useful presents from her relatives and
friends, for which she withes to re-

turn her heartfelt thanks to all who
contributed to her happiness on these

pushed." be sava. "by a natural need

Life Pills, take them regularly and your
'

trouble will quickly disappear. They
will stimulate the liver, improve your
digestion and get lid of all the poisons
from your system. They will surely

Mrs. Cheney of Montpelier is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs. Irv-

ing Hates.
Fred Lord has purchased the house,

owned and occ'ipied by Amoa Partridge,
and will move his family there at once.

Mrs. Charles Gravel has been ill at
her home the past few days but is now
somewhat better.

The following menu will be served

The Curious Cuanaeo.
"Amurn!" iguanacoi wuhpered one.

as they crouched low in the boat
"Kill" and fie pointed to the rifle 1m

side me Id the aterii sheets. Tbe gold
en brown of the white breasted, deer-

occasions. That they may be made
happy in their declining years is herget you well again, 'iou at the Red

Cross Pharmacy. Advt. earnest wish. like anlmnl stood out. a little note ot

color, complementing strongly against town meeting day in Odd Fellows ban-

quet hall bv the woman's auxiliary ofWORCESTER. Buy your Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc., iiere, where you arethe verdaut green of the dark, wet tor

to set to work to write down conver-
sation that come into my bead unac-

countably. At first I bardly know the
speakers and cannot dud names fot
them. Then they become more and
more familiar, and 1 learn their names.
Finally I come to know them very
well and discover what it is tbey are
driving at and why it U tbey bare
said and don the tbluga J bare been
moved to set down."

Other writers and painters, too. ban
described their processed In a aioillat

est side, but well out of rauge. 1 bad
Rev. George Smith has sold his farm seen tbe Indian guunsco skin rnpni

the Congregational church: egetable
hash, boiled dish, cold nvcats, rolls, baked
beans, brown bread, pickles, pies, dough- -

nuts, coffee and cheese.
to Mr. Duncan of Jiarre.

Mrs. Charles Curtis is in Putnam

assured of getting the best. We are particular as to the
purity and quality of all ingredients entering into our prod-
ucts, also scrupulous as to the cleanliness of pans and appli-
ances. Special Cakes baked to order. ;

THE PLACE THAT GREW FROM QUALITY AND VARIETY .

(cloaksi sold by tbe fur dealers of Pun
ta Arenas, but tb'.s waa my firstville, nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pratt are the
Miss Gladys JWrKee resumeo. ner

scliool work to-da- after a week's
absi-nc- e caused by illness.

glimpse of the animal Itself, manj
thousands of which I saw later dnrtiifproud parents of a baby girl. Mr. ami

Mrs. Palaren are . also happy parents my expeditions through Tlerra del File
of a baby girl. go and Patagonia. "You are a queei

Clarence llowieson was in Montpelier 5TBanlmnl. Indeed." apostrophized an Ar
on business Inursday.

What a Woman Discovered
Cine woman in this city recently dis-

covered that she was paying four profits
gentine lleuteuant an be and Captaii
Muster once viewed a solitary sua 77t!7 IsYJIHil

way. Wllllnm Blnke was positive and
emphatic In describing blmself as
mere amanuensis, writing down th
words that were audibly spoken to
him. and be painted In the same way
from a model set before bis eyes and
risible to him alone. ttndln. the
French sculptor, pare bis assent to the
same Idea of models visible to tbe eye
of tbe artist. IXrkeo on Id that bit

mmMARSHFIELD.
naco. "You have the nelgb of a horse I 111 a-s- v aajaajBajF t ' sasai HbbbbT '

tbe wool of a sheep, the neck of a ram
on almost every article she bought at ;

the store. That before it came to her
there was the manufacturer's profit, the ltrisIIA-Mena-J- i"el. the feet of a deer, and the swift

The MarshfieM Village Improvement
society will hold its quarterly meeting
at the home of R. R. Ide, Monday even noes of the devil." Vet withal a grace

ful animal and at a distune not nntlkiing, March 10. A full attendance is re-

quested, as there will be election of offi

jobber's profit, the wholesaler's porfit,
and the storekeeper's profit, all to be

paid. She thought this excessive cost
had to be endured and was gratified
to learn that she coul.l buy her house

red deer, though, larger. Ou ting.cers and other business of importance.
Don't fail to see "The Colonel's Maid

on March 4; repeated by request. J

characters were actually risible aiKJ

audible to bim. and it will be remem-
bered that "Kubla Khan" was dictat-
ed to Coleridge while be slept Loo
dou Spectator.

Jarred Hsr. hold supplies at manufacturers prices
direct from the Lai kin Co., thus avoid-

ing these unnecessary profits and get
jolly time for all. Bring your laughs

A Chicago woman was traveling it
the orient. On a trip turoucb a denerlwith TOU.

ting $1.00 worth of household supplies
for every 5(c she spent. To-da- y she)
is orderinff her soaps, teas, spices, and;

GREEKS DEFEAT TURKS.
she was c arried by four stal wart blacki
In a cbair suspended on ttolea. J'b
natires started out with great cheer
but as the Journey progressed and tnt

Fresh Eggs Are Reasonable
but we have some fine Vermont Storage '

Eggs,
many of them nearly as good. In fact, we know
they are better than some sold as fresh. Try a dozen
or two dozen at 22c, or 25c per dozen.

Also our Fresh-Mad- e Butter when you want some
you'll enjoy. '

Heavy Ottoman Losses Reported in Bat hundreds of other household supplies di- -
j

rect from the Lark in Co. and saving
money on every . purchase she make.!

Sacrifice!
There was only one piece of podding

for dinner, and Mrs. Jones divided II

between her children. Ned and Grace
Ned looked first at tils piece and tbeo
at bla mother's empty plate. "Mother,
be said. "I don'j think I can eat my

sun best down upon tbem tbey begat

The Normal Heat of the Body
is M.4 F. Retail this normal or natural
hut and there will be little dancer of pneu-
monia, ooufhs, cold. catarrh or cheat and
lane trouble. Keep warm and comfortable ea
the coldest day, without cumbersome ckrto-ln- c.

by wearinx a serfect-flttis- g tailor-ma-

Frost King or Frost Queen
Chamois Vest

These garments are made to keee eat
the cold dear winds, and retain the natural
heat of the body. They rorrt the chest,
back and throat. Perfect fitting la

and helpful. Will tut several

tle Near Melista.

London, March 3. Turkey has unre She is. moreover, telling her friendsto chant a prayer to Allnb. It war
melodious, though a Mt mournful. Itfservedly placed herself in the hands of

the Kuropean poer with a request to
about this "Factory-to-Family- " method
of dealing and the big savings it meansconstant repetition was soothing, anc

tbe lady drw.wL On awakening, tbtauoantageously as pos- - for everybody. Write to the Larkin ipudding while you haven't any." -- Why nci.ide peace
Ned." said the mother, much pleased, ,ji,e for n.r prayer, grown more mournful, almost Co., Buffalo. V Y yourself and ak '

them for their large Catalog R 21. This Idespairing, waa still being Intoned,"how unselfish, yon are. dear! Hut,yo
ace. my boy. there la do mors) pud JL. B. DODGEdescribe each of the products (there are!

over 600) and gives full information j
Turning to ber Interpreter sbe asfceO

the meaning of the mvwterious wordsding." "I know that, mother. Yeu
300 North Maia Street, Bane, Vt Telephone 833--g I take Grace'sr fondoD JJalL Tbe Interpreter pretended oot to bear about the larkin

method of dealing. Advt.

Congressman Burleigh 111.

Baltimore, Mr.. March 3. Edwin C,
Burleigh, elected to succeed Obadiah

Gardner as United States senator from
Maine is ill at a hotel here. His physi-
cian lnp- - be will be able to proceed to
Washington to take the oath.

but being pressed tor an answer Bust
ly bowed low and said:

'Madam, since yon Insist, tbey pray
that tbe great Allah may make yoi
leas faf Cbrcaso Tribune.

One Eaesptien.
"Where there's a winner there's al-

ways a loser."
"Not always."
"Well, nam ao Instance to the
rr."

"Wbea yon're playing cards wit

PERRY&NOONANWomen That Men Admire

$1.00 Sale of
Chamois Vests

"Froet King." "Front Queen" and
other kinds. Your choice this week
for li-O- Regular prim are from
$.7i to Chest Trotectors
from 1 5C te 75c Regular prices 50c
to 11.73.

D.F. DAVIS,

"To-la- T is the In.mnrmv of Tester- -

day. IV it now!" Philadelphia Inquir
yonr jirl for ki ies, and to-da- v is the veetmlay

Latest Popular Music
A FEW OF THE GOOD OSES

Row, Row Row.
Ship of My Dreams.
I'll Put Mine Against Yours Any Time
I'll Sit Right on the Moon.
My Persian Rose.
The f.hont of the GoWin Man.
(rn the Mississippi.
When I Get You Alone t.

Any popular number pulihahrd. at l.V
per epy, or eight for $1.00. 1 pay the

It ia true men admire a pretty face
and a good figure, but sooner or later
they learn that it is the healthy, happy
woman that is moet of all to be admired.
Womca who are troubled with nervous-
ness, backache, the Uun or oth-- r symp-
toms incident to female ills that drag

of Don't recret it-- " Cleve
land Plain-Dealer- .

Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings
HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

Special Orders For Furnltare
Undartakan X.toraa4 XaaValsaora. ( Samara, Ban

7 ! Caasaetiasi
Star. 25--l Mr. Parry. stS-- S Ua!. 425--J

Unfeeling.
Mra. Re bam-I- 'm a r raid the doctor's

bill ts too 6 en. Ken bam Hut tie cav PorietT women in Washington have
a woman down to dewnair. should not commenced a war on rats. For the in

formation of iHM'Hiu one, it mared my ttfeL Mra, Banam That's what
I n figuring on. New Tort Times.The Druggist" forget that Lydia K. Pink ha ma Veg-

etable Compound lias brought health and
h rItl n- - ta mor wnmm in 4 m , i. a

be aiiuVd that the rat are not of tiir
air kind and that the womrn hate262 North Main Street

postage. .Atlilresa:

JAMES R. MACK AY
Bane .... Vera as t

There la no tint no mltrriMs but Sjltl.an any other remedy and should at
sosa may bv true. Bak-sr- . Iat ge it a UuU. AJU

thrntened to pmverute all nVnlera who
refuse to assist ia the eiteminatiua.

f


